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Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That Lennox ShepperdandPhebe
Shepperd,administratorsof theestateof Henry Lennox Shep-
perd, deceased,be, and they are herebyauthorizedand em-
poweredby sufficientdeedor deedsin law, -to convey,release
andassureto the purchaseror purchasersor to the heirs or
assignsof the purchaseror purchasersof any lot or l~otsof
ground,being part of a tract of land situatein SouthHunt-
ingdon township, Westmorelandcounty, adjoining lands of
EzekielSample,Esq.,~TathanSmith, Philip Reagenandothers,
from the said Henry Lennox Shepperd, in his lifetime, for
which no written evidenceexists sufficient to enablethe said
administratorsto executesuch deedor deedsconsistentwith
the existing laws of this commonwealth,all the right, title,
interest, property and estate,whatsoeverin law or equit~r,
which the said Henry LennoxShepperdhadin his lifetime to
the tract of land aforesaid,with the appurtenanceswhereit
shall satisfactorily appearthat the purchasemoney thereof
has beenor shall be duly paid, which deed or deedswhen
executedby the said administrators,shall be as effectual in
law to all intents andpurposesas if the said Henry Lennox
Shepperdhad fully executedsuch contract and conveyedto
the said purchasersthe lot or lots of ground respectivelyin
his lifetime.

ApprovedJanuary16, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 270.

CHAPTERMMMXVIII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THOMAS M’KEAN THOMPSON TO SELL AND
CONVEY IN FEE SIMPLE, A CERTAIN INTEREST IN A TRACT OF DO-
NATION LAND THEREIN MENTIONED.

JOHN HALSTED andEdward J. Ball, havingrepresented
to the legislature,that Elbert H. Haisted, lateof the borough
of Lancaster,died intestateandwithout issue,being seized
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in his lifetime, in fee simple, of a tract of donation land
situatein the county of Mercer,numberedsevenhundredand
fifty, in the fourth donationdistrict, containingtwo hundred
acres,leavingat thetime of his deatha father,the aboveJohn
Haisted, who by the intestatelaws of this commonwealth,
becameentitled to a life estatetherein,andJohn J. ilaisted
andAndrew Haisted, minors and sonsof John Haisted de-
ceased,a brotherof thesaidElbert H. HalstedandJohnHal-
stedBall, a minor sonof EdwardJ. Ball, by Susanhis wife,
latedeceased,who wasasister of the saidElbert H. Halsted,
MatthiasHalstedthe brotherandAlletta the wife of Thomas
M. Thompson,Elizabeththe wife of AlexanderCaidwell and
JoannaW. Halsted,the threesisters of the said Elbert H.
-Haisted,‘in whom the remainderof the estatein the said
tract of land after the determinationof the said life estate
is vestedby law: That the said tract of land is uncultivated
and liable to taxation, and cannot be improved or advan-
tageouslydivided amongso many heirs, andhave requested
that a law may be passed,authorizing the sale of the undi-
~ided interestof the said JohnJ. Halsted andAndrew Hal-
~ted) andJohnHaistedBall, the minors aforesaid,of and in
the;said tract of land: And it appearsthat JohnHaistedhas
releasedandsurrenderedhis life estatein the said tract of
‘and to his children and grandchildren,so that the said re-
mainder has come into possession,and it is reasonableto
grant the prayerof the said petition: Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,ThatThomasM’Kean Thompson,
be, andheherebyis authorizedto sell andconveyto any per-
sonor personswho will purchasethe samein fee simple,the
shareor proportionof the estateof JohnJ. HalstedandAn-
drew Halsted and John Halsted Ball, of and in a tract of
donation land~ituate in Mercercounty,and numberedseveil
hundredand fifty in the fourth donationdistrict, containing
two hundredacres,which becamevestedin them by the de-
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ceaseof their uncleElbert H. Haisted,.intestate,unmarried,
andwithout issue,and appropriateand accountfor the pro-
ceedsthereoffor thebenefit of thesaidJohnJ. Haisted,and
Andrew Haisted and John HaistedBall, according to their
respectiveintereststherein.

ApprovedJanuary24, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 270.

CHAPTER MMMXIX.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF CASPER SHAFFNER.

Whereasit appearsthat CasperShaffner of the borough
of Lancaster,is possessedin his ownright of a newloan cer-
tificate,issuedundertheactof Marchfirst, onethousandseven
hundred eighty-six, for sixty-nine pounds fourteen shill-
ings, and numberedsix thousandseven hundred fifty-six,
which certificateat the time ~t wasredeemableby law, and
until lately wasmislaid and supposedto be lost, so that the
said Carper Shaffner has receivedno compensationfor the
same,and it also duly appearsthat the said certificatehas
never been redeemed,and justice and good policy require
that thedebtsof thecommonwealthbe faithfully paid: There-
fore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,That uponthe assignmentand
delivery of the said certificateof new loan, No. 6756, to the
commonwealth,by CasperShaffner,andthe certificateof the
accountingofficers, that the samehasbeenso assignedand
delivered,the governorshall, andhe is herebyauthorizedto
draw his warrantin favor of the said CasperShaffner, for
the sum of three hundred and ten dollars upon the state
treasurer,to be paid out of any monies in the treasurynot
otherwiseappropriated,the said sum beingthe value of the
saidnewloancertificate,atthetimethesamewasredeemable.

ApprovedJanuary24, 1809. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 271.


